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WEMANUFACTURE

all kinds of Galvanized

Water Troughs

Tanks
A

Etc
Let us make yfou prices

h h

Roofing Guttering

and all kinds of

TIN WORK
I

> Heating and Plumbing

JOIN BROTHERS
tniexJet ca1X3

=
Jho well known general unercluua

dho Itrm of Robinson ft Skinner of
tt Marcollus has dissolved partnership

Chautauqua
Tho Chautauqua which was adver ¬

tised to begin here Tuesday did not
houln until Thursday There was a
misunderstanding about tho engage
meat but It will not effect tho attend
onco as the program will bo carried
out Just the samo except It will ho
two day late

Gay
JameR Gay died of heart disease at

his homo on Wednesday July 28th
near Illattnvlllo The burial took
pluco In the Lancaster cemetery
Thursday The deceased Is survived
by a wife and three grown sons

Examinations
Tho examinations for white teach ¬

ers will ho held In tho onioe of the
Jaunty Superintendent Awust 20th
and 2lst arid for5 colnMd teachers
AuguMJ27tb and 28 It ho examl-
lIatlon e to the StaterurnpPOllitl
Normal bfi August 20th
mid 21stf All applicants for certifi ¬

cotes In tho July examinations passed
and made creditable grades oa their
certificates County Superintendent

I
Mad Good

We clip tho following from tho Ie
COS Texas Times

J II Jennings manager of tho Dry
f Goods department of tho Pcccs Mer ¬

cantile Co left for the Eastern and
Northern markets Saturday Ho will
bo gone ono month during which time
ho will visit with his mother in Lan ¬

casterlivery
body In tho community was

glad to see Brad again and hope
ho will bo able to stay longer on his
return trip from New York To be
manager In a company like the Pecos
Meruntllo Co Is certainly a compll ¬

ment worth noting and his many
friends wish him more success

Frank Arnold Colored
On last Saturday Frank Arnold one

of thu most highly respected colored
men In tho county died suddenly at
his homo near Hyattsvllle Tho fun ¬

era took place Monday and the burial
followed In Lancaster colored ceme ¬

tery
Quito a sad coincident occured after

i the death for when Dr Johnson was
5 sent to the telegraph office with a

message from Uncle Franks family to-

tnllifoJ long friend In Cincinnati tell
ft Ing him of this sudden dea htbo tele
3 graph operator was Justtaklng ames
3 Kage trout tho wires to Arnolds family

announcing tho sudden death of this
X CincinnatiI bo blessed If all

J I the colored population were as good as
1 Uncle Frank

wnrurr
I

One Hundred illtl Fifty
J

ODDS and ENDS
In Mens and You-

thsSUITSt
Ranging in price from 1000 to
2000 that we will close out at

350 550 750

These are good styles but are
J 4mostly small sizes If you can

find a fit you can buy the great¬

est bargain ever offered in Lan ¬

caster
J

H T Logan
Reduction also in our entire

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
t

A GREAT SUCCESS

Tho Garrnrd County Fair Attended 0 y

Large Crowds Splendid Show
Of Stock Superb Music

Tho reputation of Garrard county
for holding n flucc ssful stock fair wn

lairs limn sustained last week an
tho ovcnt wilt bg long remembered by

tho great crowds of people who attend-
ed On the Ilrat day the attendant
wax rather small but this Is alway
tho case at county fairs Wednesday
however brought to tho grounds tin
largest number of people over seen tin
tho local grounds tho attendance beI
hIll estimated at from 4000 to 4600

It has been truthfully said that a
lair at Lancasteriwlll break tho most
severe drouth and notwithstanding
tho fact that wtf have been having-
rains all sUmmer the flood gates wer
opened early Friday morning and
regular frog strsugier fell all to
forenoon This s to dwindle the

afterattendance out duo considera ¬

tion tho management decided to pro¬

coed with tho exhibition The show
of stock was far superior to that of
previous meetings stock from many
distant points contesting Persons
who know what they are talking about
tell TUB Rpcono that a better class
of animals was never before shown In
this section ot the State especially In
the mule classes Every ring was
well tilled and tho judges were put
to their wits end to decide where the
ribbons should be placed A pleasing
feature of the show was tile fact that
there was no objection raised to any
of the decisions all exhibitors and
even spectators being satisfied With
such an array of fine animals contest-
Ing

¬

it Is generally Impossible to please
everybody and we make this note of
satisfaction to prove tbo fact that tho
one judge Idea is a success

The amusement features were clean
and good there being absolutely notb
lOll objectionable In the lot The
faklraud skingame men were con ¬

spicuous by their absence and TIIK
Racoon desires to add Its thanks
those of tho public for the good Judg-

ment
¬

of the oOlcersJn prohibiting this
great nuisance Another feature t
be praised is the foresight of th
officers In supplying Euillclcnt teams
get the crowds to and from th
grounds Heretofore much Inconven
lence has been caused by lack of trans ¬

portutlun facilities but this year there
were plenty of good wagons and teams
at hand Our pcoplo are likewise
verygratef to the LN officials
for running the special trains These
brought many people beje who could
not hue come otherwise and the
kindness of tho railroad people will
never bo forgotten

The music at tho Lancaster fairs
has always been made special featur-
and the olllcers have always tried t
get the very best band to bo obtained
Some of the bestknown bands In Cin-

cinnati
¬

have played hero in recent
years and have always given satisfac
tion but this year they secured the
celebrated Michaels band of Coving
ton and the people were simply card ¬

ed away by the elegant class of must
furnished The program publishe-
was carried out to the letter and Prof
Michaels was very generous In respond
log to the great applause of each sum ¬

ber playing popular airs as enchores
It Is only this year that Michael has
played at the country fairs his men
being engaged with work in tho larger
cities lIe has decided however to
make the fairs a special feature of his
work next year and Is already booking
engagements for the circuit In Ken ¬

tucky Ho has at his command an un
limited number of tho best musicians
In Cincinnati and Covlngton and Is
prepared to furnish an Instrumenta ¬

tion capable of handling the heaviest
of classical music Everyone here
said they had never heard better
music than that of last week and
without boasting we will say that
there are people In this section who
know what good music lslf you please

It Is not generally known by tho pub¬

IIC but playing la a brass band Is hard
work and when a man has dune this
all day he Is just about worn out at
night but Michaels and his men wore
always ready and glad to play and
kept the crowd happy all tho time
Ills dunce orchestra Is playing this
summer lit FIIUII Springs and those
who have had the pleasure of visiting
this famous resort say they have never
heard hotter music

There wore visitors from all over
the State and many from distant
cities and all went home Hinging

praises of the hospitality of our people

NOTES

President J Y Robinson with hl
excellent Judgement was ready at al
times to hand out opluons which
when follmvpd wore sure to lead to
success

Secretary Etkln again proved the
tact that ho U every Inch and that a

no small number a secretary among

secretaries Ho with tho able assist
ince of Ueo Harris and Skinny i

Qulloy had every detail correct and
thero was not the slightest hitch In
the work from start to finish

The d Inner wu served by the associa ¬

tion tills year and certainly was a tine
ono The old turn triad chicken and
many other substantiate were greatly
enjoyed Under the able supervision
of Messrs J A Ileazloy and Joe
Hasolden the crowds wero woll cared
for and all served promptly and satis
fuptorlly The association wU lose
iqonov on the dinners of course but

the onicors were determined to give
tho people a good dinner and were

prorelllleneRS
The ono Judge system proved most

satisfactory and If we can always havo
as good ones as T M Wilson of Cave
City John Dolan of Lexington HenryandJwill always use It because they gave
entire satisfaction

Genial Mat Cohen wu on hand with
a nice string As wo heard a fellow
say If theres anything at all In a
horse Mat Cohen will get It out
Ho captured many blue strings

Hud Janice who has been In fair
rings slnco tho memory of man run ¬

neth not to the contrary way on hand
and captured first money In many
ringsGood

natured Bob Walker with histhereeoragoademanyIAnother popular horseman In the
ring was Mack Hughes of DanvillethebestBilly Burtons horses made nice
shows and all his friends were sorry
that the accident occurcd which pre-
vented

¬

Pharaoh from winning the
big roadster ring He certainly has a
good one In his three year old

Walter Walkers horse attracted
much attention and after the show
he refused 3300 for him I

Edna May together with other i

horses belonging to Mrs Lownes of
Danvlllo wore many blue tlea from
the ring I

John Smiley and Clarence Harris
of Lexington and E T Doty of
Madison had many entries and got
their share of the largo purses offered

The mules shown here would not be
outclassed In any show in the state
the rings were full end all were good
ones but according to the lodges de ¬

cisions which were satisfactory to all
Harris do Woods and Baugbman of
Lincoln and Mr Craddock of NollnonesIwas expressed to
Prof Thompson the aeronaut when
through the carelessness of some ofballooneono200ecanvas
proved to be as good as his word bow
ever and after working day and night
with two macblnesbesucceded In get

aucenalonFrlI ¬

we ¬

ed It so well and that people had come
many miles to see It be tried his best
Friday afternoon and 2500 persons wit ¬

nessed the most perfect ascension ever
made In this part of Kentucky

The dance given by tbe young men
at Armory Hall Friday evening was arespectowas on
many visitors from neighboring towns
being present Michaels superb
orchestra furnished Inspiring music
and the light fantastic was tripped
until tho wee small hours The boys
were untiring In their efforts to enter¬

rain the visitors and the event willthosed
THOUGHTS

Suggested By The Death Of Mre

IEllzblth Leevell Doly

Death tbe reaper Is gathering In
tbe sheaves at tbls harvest season and
nothing that Is buman Is spared
by his sweeping scythe A wife and
mother has now fallen to rise again
In that perfect day whore tbere la no
night and where there are no tears
and no lamentlngs The death of a
good wife Is like cutting down the oak
that has shaded the home from tbe
glare of thn worlds cares and vicissi
tudes She makes the trials of life
rest easily and Infuses sweetness Into
both cloud and sunshine She Is to
her chosen companion his best friend
In adversity the careful preserver of
his comfort the kindest attendant In
sickness a faithful adviser In distress
a solace in affliction And when her
devoted bead lies low tbe tender
memories that cluster about her are
as a benldlotion to him who mourns

Who can estimate tbe loss of a
mother She has laid her burdens
down but her lessons shell linger In

the hearts of her children She hoe
watched over them with untiring de ¬

votion enduring their waywardness
forgiving their tailings enjoying tbelr
pleasures She has gives them wise
council and offered up for them her
earnest prayers till as they have gone
torte to battle with the temptations
of life they must surely have felt that
a true mothers heart la the best andnoIcan bo so great as to destroy ber won
derous love It never changes never
grows weary How true the thought
that there Is no velvet so sott as a
mothers lapi no rose so lovely as her
smile no so flowery as rise one
her footstep nave trodden

Few of us have reached the marl ¬

dlan of life without a loss Ilko this
Hut tile departed one has left us the
fondest recollections and the hope of
an eternal reunion among rise ran
sowed ones ot earth And so as we

sit alone and Rue up to the starry
heaven we can In Imagination catch
a glimpse of the angels around the

9groat white throne and among rise
brightest and fairest of them all Is our
sweet mother ever beckoning us on
word and upward to her celestial
porno K p1 Potts
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Look over our line of

MOGUL FARM WAGONS i

IIIJ1

HASELDEN BROS

IWholesale and Retail HARDWAREI
i Lancaster Kentucky
i P S Px Z fGDGq CnGrgG AG7fr71AMABi < MrStYhAt9tA19 >

Dont buy a Wagon until you get
my prices o-

nHickory
e f

Old i

WAGONSWith
H

r

the strongest and lightest running WAGON
on the market

W J Romans
i

Lancaster Kentucky

3000 Exhibit

Among tbe hen attractions at the
fair was the enormous exhibit of
Haselden Bros wholesale and retail
hardware merchants ot our city who
report a large business during the
fair

The exhibit was undijtbe super-
vision

¬

of the following en who rep¬

resented the article allowing their
names and who wo white hats and
ribbons tadlstlngtrfsh them while out
of tbe spa lour Jfent which covered
1800 square tee

Jobn W od nd T W Carr Louis ¬

vllle KyyAdrlan Wire Fence Co
W 0 McMillan Now Albany Ind
International Corn King Spreader

KYJrtIdeallIemp
Harvest Co James L Gardener State
Agent Int Harvest Co m B Barr
Wllmore Ky Haganus Engine Co
of Winchester Ky mvls Mohan HurI
rodburg Ky Kaufinau and Enter
prise buggies II J3 Snooks Cincin ¬

nati Ohio FUrbberold Roofing COI-

L J Orrey foayfleld Ky Murry
Tobacco Duster Co James L Totton
Stanford Ky Superior Drill Co
Wm Yeager Louisville Ky Fisher
Loaf c Co L K Minor Gen Man
ager Fisher Leaf Co Mfg btoyes-

Nolle Oily Taxpayer

Your City taxes are due slnpe the
first day of March Wattf works
bon will don bo die we need the
rnontw ionjeet theraVJIffiose I do not
see wllMJnd me at my ofllce In Pollco
court room from 0 oclock to 10 a in
Come and pay your taxes L K liar
Ion Marshal 2 t

Vattbe defeat of tbe new school by 03

votes
l

Improving Eleotrle Light Syatem i

The Electric Light Company has
begun putting In new poles and wires
through tbe city to take place ofoldIones which were condemned by the
Insurance companies

The Camp Meeting at Allceton Ky >

on the L do N R R midway between
Lebanon and Junction Olty begins
Aug 6th and continues ten diys
Noted Evangelists are engaged for the i

meeting and good results are expected i
Danville Fair I

We bad the pleasure Tuesday of us
Ing the ticket given us by Capt I M

Dunn to the Danville Fair Tbero
has always been a complaint about
the first days attendance at county
fairs but throe folks had no room to
kick for they bad an extra crowd for f

the first day and a handsome show of
stock

1
t

Thoraces wore pulled off with sue
cess tbe beat time of Tuesdays TrotjJwhlcbi

Ewes For Sale
I haye GOO good young owes for sale

Will sell any number T-

tf It E Hoary

SAlt hCJljJI8nrare for gentle
c-

I

drub it taate Power Oroi l-

eery thrls Ky Wholesale I

trlbltors itt

1Ij


